Mass Intentions: 24th Week in Ordinary Time

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
12 September 2020
24th Week in Ordinary Time

14 September

Mon. 7:00 am

Bob & Netsy Schmitz

15 September

Tue. 7:00 am

Frank & Gladys Havel

16 September

Wed. 7:00 am

Employees of Dr. Schilmoeller

17 September

Thur. 7:00 am

Bryan Costanzo

18 September

Fri. 7:00 am

Earl & Connie Stoley

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5:00-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 11:00-11:20 am
By appointment

Sat. 7:00 am

Dianne Schilmoeller

DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.

Sat. 5:30 pm

Vocations

19 September

20 September

Sun. 9:00 am
11:30 am

People of the Parish
For the Ill

Collection 9/6/2020 $ 1,558.00

The Nebraska Catholic Conference is hiring a Statewide Pro-Life Activities
Coordinator. This person will help oversee public education, prayer and worship,
and pastoral care efforts across the state, and will occasionally the office with prolife public policy efforts. Cover letter and resume are being accepted for the position
until Sept. 25th. More information can be found at www.necatholic.org

-Corona Virus Guidelines (and guidelines in general):

https://www.lincolndiocese.org/bishops/bishop-james-conley/statements/13602diocese-of-lincoln-guidelines-for-coronavirus-covid-19

SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
11:30 am (Español)

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES:

Pastor: Fr. Denton Morris
605 N. Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.c
om
402-772-3511
www.st-joseph-harvard.com

50 DAYS OF PRAYER AND FASTING
Join us as we lift our nation in prayer for 50 days from September 14th until
November 3rd (Election Day). Pray for a different state each day. Participants are
encouraged (but not required) to add sacrifices or some fasting to their prayers in a
manner that is appropriate for their state in life. More details at "50 Days of Prayer
and Fasting" on Facebook (LINK) or on Twitter (@50daysUSA) Copies of the calendar
are available in the back of the church.
- CCD Classes will begin next Sunday September 20th after the 9am Mass. Registration
forms are in the back of Church or available for download from the website. Please
give completed forms to Fr. Morris. Due to youth safe environment requirements, One
parent is required to attend with their children.
- CCD Teachers needed: Anyone interested in teaching CCD this year please contact Fr.
Morris or email st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.com

-St. Joseph Prayer Chain:
+For all the poor souls in Purgatory
+For the end to abortion
+For our Holy Fathers-Pope Francis, bishops, priests, sisters and brothers
+For all seminarians, especially those at St. Gregory the Great Seminary
+For our youth to accept and grow in vocations
+For world peace, and our servicemen and women
+For the Knights of Columbus prayer requests
+For fallen away Catholics
For:
Edith Weber
Jack Paulus
Cecilia Meeza
Delores Leininger
Chuck Preissler
Virginia Miller
Pat Veik
Mary Garvin
Brad Oschner
Juan Slazar
Diane Walz
Dennis Reddick
Cesaria Gabriel
Cecilia Martel
Jeff Almond
Erica Lauinger
Bill Kerber
Cathy Kamost
Riley Lewis
Seth Lewis
Jordan Ortmeier
Fr. Allan Phan
Mike Kirwan
Kelem Fabrice
Doris Henvey +
Marlene Ostdiek
Diane Noak
Garry Veik
Kathy Rathman
Brenda Lang
Angel Valdivia
If you have any intentions you would like to add to the prayer chain, call Elaine Almond (402772-7381) or Ellie Clark (402-762-5008).

-Healing after Abortion: If you or someone you know is suffering after abortion,
confidential, compassionate help is available. Visit HopeAfterAbortion.org.
-UNDONE Retreat- In person or virtual via livestreaming. Ladies –Do you desire to
live in greater freedom with your true feminine identity. St. Peter Catholic Parish in
Lincoln, NE September 24-26, 2020. Register online www.jpiihealingcenter.org
Contact Annette Wemhoff at JPIIRetreatLincolnNE@gmail.com for more information

-MEN ON FIRE Retreat: In person or virtual via livestreaming. It’s time to live the
life that God intended for you! Become a man “ON FIRE'' for God. St. Peter Catholic
Parish in Lincoln, NE is hosting this retreat on Saturday, October 17, 2020 from 9
am-3 pm. Register online at www.jpiihealingcenter.org A Leaders Summit will also be

held the evening before, on Friday October 16 from 7-9 pm-register at
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/men-on-fire-leaders-summit

Contact Annette Wemhoff at JPIIRetreatLincolnNE@gmail.com for more information.
The Immaculate Heart of Mary Counseling Center (IHMCC) of Catholic Social Services of
Southern Nebraska is now offering a marriage enrichment online video series called Partners
on the Journey to help meet the needs of marital couples across our diocese.
Partners on the Journey is a marriage enrichment program meant to both inspire and equip
couples to form more stable and satisfying relationships. It is designed to nourish couples
spiritually, intellectually and emotionally. This program is meant for any couple who is looking
to enrich and improve or enhance their relationship. This compelling series takes both faith
and science, weaves them together to help couples through the use of video presentations,
exercises and prayer. This program hopes to help couples achieve a more meaningful, stable
and satisfying relationship.
For more information, please visit the IHMCC website
at www.immaculateheartcounseling.org or click here. There is an accompanying book to the
Partners on the Journey video series, which is available for purchase through our
website. Once a book is purchased a link will be provided to the video series. There is no
additional charge for the 12 session video series.

Menopause Information Session. Michele Chambers, CFCP, will be speaking about
the health, hormonal, and charting implications of menopause on October 26th at 7
pm at the John XXIII Diocesan Center. The event will also be held virtually. Event is
free, pre-registration requested
at https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/menopause Questions, please call the NFP Office
at 402-473-0630 or email naturalfamilyplanning@cdolinc.net
Divorced? Come find comfort, counsel, hope and healing consistent with Catholic
Church teachings.
The twelve-week video series & facilitator led Surviving Divorce program begins on
October 5th, 7-9pm, at John XXIII Diocesan Center, 3700 Sheridan Blvd. A suggested
donation of $50 covers the cost of the program and includes the Surviving Divorce
personal guide and all materials. Classes are kept small and may be registered for by
contacting the Family Life Office at 402-473-0620 or familylifeoffice@cdolinc.net
Social distancing measures & precautions will be in place. Attendees are asked to
wear a mask for entrance into the building.

